OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Friday
9:00 am to 5:00 pm

3725 National Dr
Suite 105
Raleigh, NC 27612
TTY (919) 833-1171
adanc.org/services/travel-training

Detach along perforat ion and keep for quick reference.

Our team is available to assist you
any way that we can.

Participants can be trained on
the following fixed-route bus
systems in the Raleigh-Cary
area:

OFFI C E HOU RS

Monday-Friday
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
For more information on our travel
training program and to watch our
travel training videos, visit the Alliance
of Disability Advocate’s website.

www.adanc.org

3725 National Dr, Suite 105
Raleigh, NC 27612

TTY (919) 833-1171
/alliancecil

@nc_alliance

/nc_alliance

travel

training

What is travel
training?
a A comprehensive training program
designed to teach seniors and
people with disabilities the skills

Your travel trainer CAN
train you on how to get to:
School
Workplace

Your travel trainer
CANNOT accompany you
to a specific event or travel with
you to fulfill a purpose other
than training, such as going to:

Family or friend’s house
Classes

independently on fixed-route

Libraries

Work

Restaurants or coffee shops

Appointments

Movie theaters

Run errands

Parks

Visit your family or friends

Recreation centers

Eat at a restaurant

Museums

See a movie

using a fixed-route.
a Everyone’s needs and abilities
differ, so training may vary.

the fixed-route buses, you may
be eligible for paratransit service.
Contact Alliance of Disability
to be referred to a paratransit

Stores

a Participants learn travel skills to
meet their individual needs, while

makes it difficult for you to use

Advocates at (919) 833-1117

they need to travel safely and
public transportation.

If you have a disability that

service provider in your area.

The use of our travel
training program is for
training only, not for
travel to a specific event or
to fulfill a purpose other
than training.

